'Impact of Vietnam War'

UCSB religion class to hear John Wheeler

John Wheeler, secretary of the Securities and Exchange Commission in Washington, will speak to the UCSB Religion Class on "The Impact of the Vietnam War," Tuesday at 11 a.m., in Campbell Hall.

As chairman of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund, Wheeler was instrumental in convincing the War Memorial on the National Mall, and introduced President Reagan at the national dedication of the memorial on Veterans Day, 1984.


Wheeler serves as special counsel to the President's Commission on World Hunger and is director of the President's Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program.

Walter H. Capps, UCSB professor of religious studies, teaches the class. Wheeler's presentation is open to the public, though seating is limited.

Serra Club's dinner to feature coach, actor

CAMARILLO — UCLA football coach Terry Donahue, and actor James Patrick Kinney, who has received critical acclaim for his portrayal of Father Junipero Serra, will be featured at the Serra Club of San Buenaventura's annual seminary appreciation dinner Feb. 16. Dinner will be served at 6 p.m. at the St. John's College rectory on the seminary grounds in Camarillo. The program is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

Each year the Serra Club of San Buenaventura honors the faculty, staff and seminarians at St. John's Seminary in appreciation of 45 years of service to the Catholic Archdiocese of Los Angeles, which includes Ventura and Santa Barbara Counties. Bishop Donald W. Montoya, auxiliary bishop of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles and vicar for Ventura County, and Monsignor O'Toole Bauer, archdiocesan director of vocations, will be honored.

Donahue, whose UCLA team beat the University of Miami in an upset victory at the Fiesta Bowl on New Year's Day, appears in Francis Ford Coppola's "Tales from the Crypt." Kinney, who plays Father Serra in "The Santa Barbara Mission," will present an hour-long, one-man show depicting the "Sacred Expedition of 1769-70." Kinney's presentation describes Father Serra's remarkable adventures and his struggles against often impossible odds in an effort to found the first California missions in San Diego and Monterey.

The actor recreates the great men who first settled California — Portola, De Galvez, De Anza, Ortega, Pizzi — as seen through the eyes of Father Serra.

The program is timely as the Catholic Church marks the bicentennial of the Spanish-born missionary, who built nine California missions and laid the groundwork for 12 more before he died in 1784.

Chicago couple to lead Salvation Army rites

Brigadier and Mrs. William Dixon will lead evangelistic services at The Salvation Army, 4469 Hollister Ave., Sunday at 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. A free fellowship dinner will follow at 7 p.m.

Dixon is retired from The Salvation Army after serving for 39 years. He has served in many capacities. Included are the Staff of School for Officers, Training in Chicago, Youth Director of Girls for Nebraska, South Dakota and Western Iowa with headquarters in Omaha, League of Mercy director for Minnesota and North Dakota. She has served as president of the International College for Officers in London, England.

Dixon is a Past President of the Business and Professional Women's Club and is active in the promotion of the work among women in The Salvation Army. In 1975 she was awarded the Woman of the Year Award from her club.

Christian school leader to speak at banquet here

Dr. Roy W. Lowrie will be keynote speaker at 7 p.m. Thursday at a banquet hosted by Santa Barbara Christian School. The event will be held in the El Cabrillo Room of the Sheraton Hotel.

Members of the community interested in attending should call Santa Barbara Christian School.

Lowrie is president of the Association for Christian Schools International. He was headmaster of the Delaware County Christian School for 28 years.

Providing music at the banquet will be the school's Select Choir and a local quartette, "Santa Barbara Power and Pulpit Company."

Trinity Baptist to hear Ken Poure, evangelist

Dr. Ken Poure will speak at a series of events Sunday through Tuesday at Trinity Baptist Church, 1002 Cieneguitas Road.

Poure has been associated with Hume Lake Christian Camps for 26 years, and his Family Forum seminars have helped to save and enrich hundreds of marriages, the local church reported, terming him "one of California's most popular speakers."

Poure will speak Sunday at services at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.

A "Mothers and Others" brunch at 9 a.m. Monday also will feature the guest speaker as well as a men's continental breakfast at 7 a.m. Tuesday. He will also speak at 7:30 p.m. services on Monday and Tuesday.

All events will be held at the church, and the public is welcome. There is a $1 charge for the women's brunch for which reservations must be made by phoning the church office.

Psychic Fair offers variety

Spiritual Sciences Institute is sponsoring an Autumn Psychic Fair Sunday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Louise Lowry Davis Center (De La Vina and Victoria).

Psychic readers from Santa Barbara, Los Angeles and Ojai will offer readings in psychic and intuitive areas as well as tarot, astrology, numerology, palmistry, psychometry, tarot, astrology, numerology, palmistry, psychometry, irisometry, color psychometry and psychic sketching.

Frank K. Kelly

URC president

Frank K. Kelly has taken over the president's gavel of the board of the University Religious Center from Dr. George J. Hall. A member of the Old Mission, Kelly is...
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John Wheeler, Secretary of the Securities and Exchange Commission, in Washington, will be featured speaker in the UCSB class on "The Impact of the Vietnam War," Tuesday, February 5, at 11 o'clock in Campbell Hall on campus.

As chairman of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund, Wheeler was instrumental in conceiving of the War Memorial on the National Mall, and introduced President Reagan at the national dedication of the Memorial on Veterans Day 1984.

A Vietnam veteran, Wheeler graduated from West Point in 1966 and from the Law School at Yale University. He is author of Touched With Fire: The Future of the Vietnam Generation, and of op/ed articles that have appeared in THE NEW YORK TIMES, THE WASHINGTON POST, USA TODAY, and the LOS ANGELES TIMES. He is founder of the monthly report, The Century Generation, which focuses on how the events of the Vietnam era continue to shape the nation.

Wheeler serves as special counsel to the President's Commission on World Hunger and is director of the President's Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program.

Walter H. Capps, UCSB professor of religious studies, teaches the class. Wheeler's presentation is open to the public, though seating is limited.